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UT he was greatly 
tickled by Charles' 
remarks, and more 

than once on th« 
way home repeated 
to himself with a 

chuckle, "Dock of 
Middlesex! I must 
encourage Charles 
a tittle. Ton my 
soul, uncommonly 

Bp neat—Dook of Mid- 
dlesex!” 

Meantime I must confess that Dor- 
othy had gone home In what Barbara 
waa accustomed to call “a boiling pas- 
slon.” Barbara happened to be com- 

ing across the little hall when she let 

Bgrself In at the front door, "Miss Dor- 

othy my dear, what Is It?” the oid 
servant cried, her heart jumping fairly 
Into her mouth as a dreadful hies 
flashed Into her mind thst the young 
mistress' hour had come. 

"Barbara,” said Dorothy. In a voice 

shaking with passion. "I take bar!: 

everything that I have ever ssid In 
defense of David Stevenson every 
word.” 

"What! have you seen him?” cried 
Barbara. 

"I used to feel,” Dorothy went on. In 
the same trembling tones, and without 

taking the smallest notice of Barbara's 

f|k question, "very sorry that I could never 

fall In with auntie's wishes concerning 
him. And then, after auntie got so 

fond of my Dick, I wasn't sorry for 
David, because I thought circumstances 
had been a little hard for him, so I 
have stood up for him with all of you. 
But you were all right, and I take hack 
BOW every word that ever I have ssid 
in his favor.” 

Barbara drew her Into the pretty 
drawing room. "Sit down, my dear 
young mistress," she said, tenderly, 
"and tell me all about It." 

Bo Dorothy sat down on the sofs and 
told Barbara everything about her 
meeting with David-- what lie had said 
and what she had said; what he had 
looked and what she bad felt; how he 
had turned old Isaac out of hU place 
and had put a grand new-fangled gar- 
dener to be Isaac's master at the Mall; 
and finally, how he had asked her to 

go bark and the past would bo.for- 
gotten, and he had insinuated—nay, 
had told her plainly—but, no. Dor- 

othy’s composure did not hold out long 
enough for her to tell that part of her 
Btory, for when she reached that point 
ahe gave way and broke down into vio- 
lent sobbing. 

Barbara sat down beside her and 
took her into her arms, so that she 

might lay her head upon the old ser- 

vant's ample breaHt and cry her hi att- 
ache away. 

r “Miss Dorothy, dear," she said, pres- 
ently, curiosity getting the best of her 

at last, "did David Stevenson dare to 

tell you that you wasn’t married?” 
“Not in so many words, Barbara,” 

Dorothy answered, sitting up now and 

drying her flushed face, "but he asked 
me to go hack and marry hlRi," with 

y unutterable contempt, "and he would 
show me what love meant—he, that 
turned my old friend out of hts place 
■directly Auntie died—and he said 

MHpmethlng about my turning my hack 
on all my friends for the sake of a 

fellow who had brought ine to this." 
K "David Stevenson all over," re- 

s' marked Barbara, dryly. “But. m.v 
; dear young mistress, you didn't let 

blm go away thinking what he had 
said was true?" 
f "I told him I had been married for 
months,” Dorothy replied, "and then I 
Just said, 'Good morning' In a tone of 
Ice, and 1 walked straight in without 
•ven looking at him again." 
I "And he saw you come In here?” 
Barbara cried. 
p "Yes," Dorothy answered. "How 
could I help It?” 

“No, 1 suppose not; hut. depend on 
c It, he will go gabbling back to Grave- 

i 
Digit and net bar lad)»lilt> and all tha 
itat of than* o« to you 

* 

MN*»o» wind If be doe*," Dorothy 
triad. 

"Htn yon wanted to he* n It d«rh, at) 
dear.'' Itarhaia reminded bet 

“Yea, bar tl doeea t wtat'rr to Murk 
now tbet l'ob ta gone.' Iiurotby re 

f tilled tad. anyway Father will he 
here, and KMher will bo able la aord 
od atari bod) aad brag iheot froai tub 
lad wo too elooety eb»ot earthing I 
••at) hone that l«o«td dtgtoaaa* woat 
try lo tut** hie way ta hero hetoto 
Mm her roauee 

* 

What would ho the gggd*" Mar ; 
hare gobod. * Yon told h a* yoa wore 
•arvtod" 

iea, oui im uiun i loos n im aa ir 

he believed me,” Dorothy returned. 
"Then Juat let him come here and 

try It on,” cried Barbara valiantly, 
and really aa she atood there, a atout 
and comfortable figure with her arma 

akimbo, ahe looked more than a match 
for any ordinary man. and nobody 
would have believed, except auch aa 

knew her well, bow utterly her courage 
always deserted her at a critical mo- 

ment. "I^’t him try It on, that's all. 
1 can give him a bit of information 
lie won't find very much to hla liking 
—I can tell hla high and mightiness 
that I nee you married with my own 

ryea." 
But David Stevenson atood in need 

of no such information; he had not 
believed that Dorothy was married 
she wsh right enough there. Still, he 
hud realized at last that she was not 
for him, and that afternoon, wallet he 
was idly turning over the papers In 
the reading-room of the hotal, and 
wishing himself with all hi* heart 
down at Ifolroyd, It suddenly occurred 
to him that if Idorothy really whh mar- 

ried, he would he able to get evidence 
of the fact by walking down the street 
and spending nn hour and half a crown 
at Somerset House. 

And there, sure enough, he found ibe 
record that waa the death-blow of Ills 
last little feeble hope- the record of 
the marriage between Richard Harris, 
bachelor, and l>orotliy Strode, spinster, 
healing date now a little more than 
nine months old. 

"Barbara IVilter, wlttiets," read Da 
vid to himself lietween his teeth, then 
clenched hla hand hard sh It rested 
upon his knee, *u that the glove which 
f'O Vf'l'Pfl It VSil till tut (n invurul olncru 

"Damn that, old woman! she must 
have a hand In it, of course.'' 

Then he put the groat book back up- 
on the table, and strode out along the 
empty echoing corridors and across the 
street. After a moment’s hesitation, 
caused by the noise and throng of the 
street, he made up ills mind. 

"Hang it. ail, v.hat’s the good of 
stopping here? i'll go back home; I 
shan’t feel it so badly there.” 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
HRKK days had 
gone, and still Es- 
ther llruml hud not 
arrived in London. 
Each day Dorothy 
got more and more 

impatient for her 
presence, because 
although she had 
never once seen 

David Stevenson 
since that, morning 

when she had almost walked into his 
arms in the Kensington High street, 
site was so afraid that he might be 
lurking abotrt the neighborhood that 
site never set foot outside her own 
door. If she had known that he was 

safely down at Holrovd, dividing his 
life between riding hard from one 

point of his property to another, and 
sitting moodily Blaring into the empty 
fire-grate, his thoughts all busily oc- 

cupied in cursing at fate! However, 
that phase of feeling did not last long 
with him. for one lino September morn- 

ing he went over to the Hall and wan- 
dered round the quiet old garden—a 
good deal of its especial charm of 
quaint beauty "Improved away now— 
where she had spent her happy child- 
hood. 

"I'll have that bed done away with," 
he said to old Isaac, pointing out a 

small, neat bed cut In the velvet turf. 
Just In front of the dining-room win- 
dow, "It spoils the look of the lawn; 
dig it up, and we’ll have It turfed 
over.” 

Old Isaac looked at him hesitatingly 
the old man had felt bitterly his 

Uivgreoation rrom gardener to odd man, 
yet ten shillings a week in not to be 
Bnoested at when It* almost ceitain 
alternative Is the workhouse. He hard- 
ly dared to say what win In his mind; 
still, the old feudal Instinct, the habit 
of forty years was strong In hint, and 
he ventured a timid protest. 

"That were Miss Dorothy’s own bed, 
sir," he began, "she dug ft her little 
Keif, sod then she'd take a turn round 
and have another spell o' dtgglug 
after. And then. In the springtime, 
when the violet* rams out, she was 

wsrry proud o' the fust tmnob she took 
to lb# mistress." 

“H'W." muttered David, and moved 
away, 

"Took It belter nor I thought he | 
would,*' mused old Dear, rather elated 
at hta owu Imidnee* 

|tut Itaar had counted hta chickens 
too early, for later In the day the 
head gardener tame round to him 
"tty the bye, Isaac.' he said, after 
mentioning uae or two little matters, 
"the got'nor wants that little bed un 

der the dialog room window leveled 
and turtat over want* li done al 
unco.’* 

"I hear,” as id Isaac 
The eld ms a waa trembling ea be 

luramt away, aad ties the other was 

••■ne he aloud by the liute bower bed 
aa If it were a grave, broking do we 

uyma H with leartlled ere# iiruie*" 
be ground out between km teeth. 
brute* Wbat bo I to da wf Use 

wtutete Nell*" he eehed. the nest lime 
be same anus hta wywb* 

tlvt mt said you waa la afcwah 'em 

out on the rubbish heap," Bell an- 
swered. 

"Nay, I’ll take ’tm down to mine," 
::ald Isaac. In a quivering voi'-e. 

“Aa you like about that,” said Bell, 
nil unknowing of the tumult lu the old 
man’s breast. 

And the day following that David 
Stevenson ordered Ills horse and rode 

away from Holroytl through tirave- 

leigh and past the old Hall to a large 
and prosperous-looking farm, about n 

mile beyond the house where Dorothy’s 
old friend. I.ady Jaue Sturt, lived, lie 
turned in at the gates and gave his 
horse into the <are of a man who 
tame running out ‘‘Is Miss Blile at 
home?" he asked. 

"I tvelleve she Is, sir,” the man re 

plied: ’’bill if you'll knock at the door 

they'll tell you for certain." 
A nice-looking country girl in a nejt 

apron and cap c ame to th« door. 
Yc s. Miss Klaie was at home, the mis- 

tress had gone Info Dovecourt. Would 
Mr. Htevcunon come this way? 

He followed her Into a pretty eROrg’.i 
sitting-room, though It had hut few of 
the little touches which had made Mis: 
Dime dale's drawing-room so pretty and 
so restful. There were shades over 

wax flowers, and a plaster of Bails 
var* containing some artificial orange. 

THAT WKRJC MIBB DOROTHY'S HKD 

blossoms, which had once adorned the 
wedding rake of the married daughter 
of the house, and there were whit# 
crochet-work rags over some of the 
ehalrs, and others with fearful and 
wonderful designs lu crewels tied up 
with Ks hits of gay-colored ribbons. 
Yes, It was pretty enough, but not 
bearable to him after the quaint, and 
dlgnllied air which had pervaded ev- 

erything at the Hall where she had 
lived. 

In two minutes Elsie Carrington 
came in, a tall, wholesome-looking 
girl, with fair hair that was too yel- 
low and cheeks that were too red, and 
as David's eyes fell upon her 1 am 
bound to say that his very soul seemed 
to turn sick within him. Not that he 
flinched, oh, no, David Stevenson was 

not of the kind that flinches. 
"I've come on a queer enough er- 

rand, Elsie,” ho began. 
"Yes?” she said in a questioning 

tone. 
“Yes! But it's no use heating about 

the bush; It's best to he honest and 
true, isn’t It?” 

"Of course it is.” She was very 
much flushed and puzzled, too, but as 

yet she had no idea of his meaning. 
"You must know as well us I do,” 

ho went on, not attempting to go a 

step nearer to her or even to take her 
hand, “that I've cared for Dorothy 
Strode all my life.” 

"Yes," said the girl, faintly. 
"Well.” standing up very straight 

und still, and with a face like marble, 
"that's all over now, and I want to 
get my life settled into shape. Hol- 
royd wants a mistress, and I've kept 
th* place open so long,” with a piteous 
attempt at making fun, “that I hardly 
like to offer It to any one else. Well,” 
flnding that she did not speak, "what 
do you say, Elsie?” 

(To be continued.) 

World'* Mmi Klupeudoun Hula*. 
The moat stupendous ruin in the 

world Is the great temple at Raalbec, 
an ancient city uf Syria. It seems to 
have been a kind of Pantheon, and la 
situated on a magnificent platform, 
which rise* it high above the level of 
tbe ground, and extends from east to 
west a distance of about 1,000 feet. Tbe 
portico Is at the east, and must have 
b'en reached by a grand flight uf steps. 
It Is 180 feet, or, Including tbe pavilions 
260 feet from north to south. Tbe 
threefold entrance leads Into the first 
court, hexagonal In shape, and measur- 

ing about 250 feet from corner to cor- 

ner. A portal 50 feet wide glvea admit- 
tance to a grand quadraugle. which ex- 

trude front east to weet for 440 feet, 
and haa a breadth of S7Q feet, thus in- 
cluding an area of between three and 
four arree. The peristyle of the tem- 
ple proper was composed of flfty fonr 
columns; the height of thslr shafts was 

about 42 feet, and the diameter 7 feet 
st the base and about ft feet at the lop. 
That part of the great platform on 

which tbe peristyle rests consists of 
Immense walls built up about 40 feet 
from the ground nnd formed of thir- 
teen course# of beveled stone* An- 
other marvelous rul'd la the t'ulteeum 
at Home, which encloses a apses of 
about live acres, nnd Is said to hsvo 
been capable of Met lug eighty seven 

thousand spectators Hath of then# 
srs ruins of n single building If nn 
take Into consideration group# uf rutno 
we shall be confronted with tbe won- 

derful atasMe uf ancient Hetty Ion. of 
Memphis, uf Thebee. nnd of the tem- 
ple of lessor and the remain* of Poos- 
pelt nod Herculaneum, the elite* which 
were her led by an eruption uf Mount 
Venovloo la TV A Ik 

If n man um t *»bor be shook! novet 
attempt to walb a tight rope. 

SIIIIH » PB. 
; Spanish Lieutenant Draws Gloomy 

Picture of Conditions There, 

FOOD AND AMMUNITION SHORT 

I hr Iwnrfnta Halt Cat Off 41,total j 
l.,erj Konr,’« of suppliat apanui, 1 

'I roopa Openly I Utmor fur Surrender, I 

I laoning Tbat liar Vlar la '•imply Murder 

Kimhion, Jamaica, dinar ‘.*7. In 
letters to a Spanish friend Imre, re- 

ceived a few days ago, lYrnaudina 
Miller, a lieutenant in the Spanish 
navy and second iu command nf the J 
port of Santiago, says the town Is in I 
no position to withstand a long j 
blockade. Food is scarce and arnniu- J ultion is rnnning short. Many fnmU- | 
ic- l,a a left the town for the interior j 
to e .capo privations, 1 lie iliMlir- | 
gents liaving cut off almost every 1 

source t,f supplies. The troops 
arc disheartened and il: titffecttd : 

aud openly clamor for .-urreuder, 
< /pressing tin- opinion that tit, war is 
t-imp’y murder, and say-ng Ll>ai Spain 
should never have entered on the rou- 

tes*. 'Filey say t hey were morally de- 
feated from the first and that the ,-am- 

j paign w ill only result, in the loss of 
blood, etc. Many of the Spaniard* are 

pasaiug over to the insurgents. Col- 
onel Aulpiuno Kanehe/., commatiding a 

regiment in the Santa. Clara district, 
has escaped in disguise and joined 
tlurcia. 

From inform,ittion Sampson ha* re- 
eelrrd the attention of the Vesuvius 
will next la* directed toCavo I honours, 
where is situate*! the powder maga- 
zine. Santiago Is within rung,- and if 
the magazine were exploded by a dy- 
namite shell the occurrence would sc- 

t-iousiy embarrass tin- operations of j 
tYrverii-i souudron. 

From an uulhentic source it is I 

learned that Mr. linmsdru. llritish 
consul. !ms cabled for a vessel to lake 
him oft with other llritish subjects. 
The government will give no inform- 
ation on the matter, but the Alert, 
which is tying at i’ort Ifoyal, hos re- 
ceived ac» led order* to jiroeoed here. 
Six Cuban families in Santiago hove 
cabled urgent, messages to friends to 
■ rules vorto gel them out of town, as 

they fear their lives are in danger 
front the Spanish troops when Ameri- 
cans attack. 

REPORT FROM SHAFTER. 
! 

I’Ucr. American I.ohm at Ten Killed anil 

Vurlf Wounded. 

Wasiiinujok, June 37.- The lirst dis- 
pateli from General Shatter concerning 
the engagement between the Spaniards 
and the American force* reached the 
war department at noon to-day and 
mi* a* follows: 

“l'l.AVA liKl. Kstk. June 35. — Adju- 
tant General, U, S. A., Washington 
Itahjuiri, June 24. News from General 
Wheeler fdaees our lost in this morn- 

ing's firing about ten killed and forty 
wounded. ( upturn ( apron, First 
I nited States volunteer cavalry.killed. 
Wounded—Major lirodie, Captain Mc- 
(Unlock and IJeuteniint Thomas (re- 
ceived here Tho«, and supposed to lx* 
an abbreviation). First, Cnitcd States 
volunteer cavalry; Major Hell, Captain 
Knox and Lieutenant Ityram. First 
I nited States cavalry. Captain Knox 
seriously. Captain Wainwrlght, for- 
merly reported wounded, is uninjured. 
The names of the others killed and 
wounded are. not yet known. 

“The Spaniards occupied a very 
strong and entrenched position on a 

high hill. Tile firing lasted about an 
hour and the enemy was driven from 
his position, which is now occupied by 
our troojrs, and a mile and a half from 
Sevila. The enemy has retired towards 
Santiago do Cuba.—Shafter.” 

HOW ARMY IS DISPOSED OF. 
Nlufttr'i Troops least word of Nsntlago 

Harris'* Hn Hold 13,000 Spaniards. 
I'out Antonio, Jamaica, June 27.— 

The situation as regards the disposi- 
tion and location of the American, 
Spanish and Cuban forces arc aa fol- 
lows: 

General Shaffer's army of I0.50U 
men is massed to the eastward of San- 
tiago de Cuba, at liai<|uiri and Jur- 
ugua. Generul Castillo, with 1.200 
men Is at Ilaiijuiri and Colouel Aguiro, 
with 200. at Juragua. These are to be 
joined by General Garcia with t,0oo 
men. Three thousand of General Gar- 
cia's men hold 17,000 Spaniards in Hol- 
guin, and General Itahl, with 1,000 
men threatena 2,000 Spanish troops at 
Manranlllo. In Santiago then* are be- 
lieved to be 0,000 Spanish soldiers with 
such reinforcements aa are had by the 
concentration movement u.w in pro 
gree*. 

BRITAIN EXPECTS A NEW TURN. 
1 I HelliMhlp Ordered Is I i.lx.a Iu fra- 

lev* Ksglleh 1*1 ere. I* 

I.okiwiv. June 37. -The llritUh first 
class battleship Illustrious, of It,INK) j 
i n*, sailed this mo, a lag for I.Ubua 

I -older sudden orders received isst night j 
to protect Itritish Interest* in view of { 
{•.■sails war development*. 

tbtteav Tired ml the I srfew HeU. 

Al ias** Kin June 3 7. The eity 
"uneil h*< ordered a slop to ringing 

| I he curls*' iell at l.U p at., which 
n«s Iwm done fur uvsrty two veer* 
I here has never been aa srreel f.ur vi- j 
•oallug the rsrft* urdinanee and no 
attention has he*a paid to the bell fur j 
4 luif time 

* Vs si* a Hast Its Tsagbt la hew b»ih« I 
*im Vn. S 41 June ft the »u I 

pen a ten* Wat *d pub He iustfueliuu ha* 
I decided that under the statute* the | 
t.aehing ul the npaniah language in j 
the pubiie sehuda ul the territory l» 
wnepulwwy 

BATTLE NEAR SANTIAGO. 

l ltlrlri*.* A inerleMli* lilllr.l uu.l Fifty 
VV.iun.Ircl N jn'.nlartlti Ilf.utr.l. 

I*i.ai a Dm. Kxti:, • ha. .lane 27.— 
Ycslfrilay four troops of the First cav- 

alry. four troops of the Tenth cavalry 
ami eight troops of lions. velts rough 
ri'U-ra. less than I.CHK) men in all. dis- 
immntfit anti attacked 2,000 Spanish 
soldiers in the t(tickets within five 
utiles of Santiago tie Cuba. 

The Americans beat. t he enemy l»aek 
into the city, but left the following 
(lent! upon the field: 

Hough rider* Captain Alyu K 
* apron, Troon 1., 

sergeant Hamilton Kith. jr. 
I'rivatc* Til tint n and Dawson. Im.iIi 

of Troop I, 
I'r'.vate Dougherty of Trtstp A. 
i’rivafe IV. T. Krwin of Troop F. 
I irst cavalry 1‘rivate* DSx, York, 

fiejork, Ko(tic. ik-riiii and 1-cnmocU. 
Tenth cavalry Corporal Whitt*. 
At. ).*ast filly American*were wound 

cd, including six officers. Sc veraI of 
the wounded will die. 

Twelve dead Spaniard* were found 
in tile brtislt after the Hght. luit their 
loss was doubt less fur in ex.s'** of that. 

Ileneroi Young eommainied tlie ex- 

petlition and was witli the regulars, 
white Colonel w.sst direeled the oper- 
ation* of the rough riders, several 
mile* west. 

Doth parties struck the Spaniards 
about the same time, anti the fight 
hisDsiun hour. The Spaniard* o|suc<i 
fire from the thick brush and had 
every advantage at numhcra and po- 
sition. but the troops drove them hark 
from the start, stormed the block- 
house around which they made a final 
stand, and sent them scattering over 
the mountains. 

Hie cavalrymen were afterwards re- 
inforced by the Seventh, Twelfth and 
Seventeenth infantry, part of the Ninth 
cavalry, the Second Massachusetts and 
the Seventy-first New York. 

The Americans now hold the position 
at the threshold of Santiago d« Cuba 
with more troops going forward con- 

stantly. and they are preparing /or a 

final assault upon the city. 
'These officers were wounded: 

Major llrodie, shot through the right 
forearm. 

Captain Metlintoek, Troop If, shot 
through the right leg. 

Lieutenant J. If. Thomas, Troop L. 
shot, through tha right leg. Ills con- 

dition is serious. All of the forego- 
ing officers were rough riders. 

Other officers wounded are: Captain 
Knox, whose condition is ncrious; Ma- 
jor Hell, Lieutenant lfyram. These 
officers are of the first cavalry. 

The following ure among the sol- 
diers wounded. Hough riders: Troop 
If Privates E. M. Hill, Shelley, Fish- 
ier, M. S. Newcomb, Fred N. Jtcalc 
and Corporal Rhodes. 

Troop E Corporal James F. Hcnn. 
Privates Frank It. Hooth, Albert C. 
Hartley, It. <i. Hailey, II. Alvers, E. J. 
Atherton, Clifford Heed and Sergeunt 
(J. W. Aringo. 

Troop <1 Sergeant 'Thomas F. Cuva- 
nnugh, Corporal L. L. Stewart, Pri- 
vates George Howland, II. J. llaefner, 
Michael Coyle, It. M. Held and M. Rus- 
sel). 

Troop L- Privates J. R. Kean. John 
P. Dernap, Thomas F. Meagher, Ed- 
ward Calberst and Nathaniel Poe. 

Tenth cavalry: Troop li—Privates 
Russell, Gaines, Miller, Cross, liruxton 
and Wheeler. 

Troop I—Privates Ridd and May- 
berry. 

Edward Marshall, correspondent of 
the New York Journal and Advertiser, 
wus seriously wounded in the small of 
the hack. 

It Is probnble that at least ten in the 
list of wounded will die. 

Captain Alyn K. Capron of Troop L.1 
Roosevelt's rough riders, who is among 
the killed, was a son of Captain Alyn 
Capron of the First artillery, and was 
well known iu Washington. lie was 
a second lieutenant of the Seventh 
cavalry, and was recently promoted to 
be captain in the volunteer service and 
was given eommaud of Troop L of the 
rough riders. lie was a young und 
dooliing officer, and regarded by his 
superiors as one of the most promis- 
ing eavalrv officers in the service. 

J. R. HALLOWELL NO MORE. 
1‘romlnrut Kionn Die* at Craw 

fortltville, lad. 
Wichita, Kan., June 27.—Word wan 

received here yesterday that Colonel 
Janies R. Ilallowell, for ten years the 
leading lawyer and Republican poli- 
tician of southwest Kansas, was dead 
at the home of Ids Min iu Crawfords- 
rille, I ml. 

JUDGE FOSTER TO BE RETIRED. 
Tha Manats Afro, to fat tha Kansas 

■I u itps sa fall I'ay. 
WaaiiiMbTOM. June 77,—A bill wan 

passed In the Senate yesterday provid- 
ing for the retirement tm full pay of 
Cassius (1. Foster, I'nited Males dis- 
trict judge of the district of Kansas, 
and the appointment of anothrr Judge. 

lias Mias Has*Mod Dal. 

N*.* Yutuc. June 51. “HpUte" Sulli- 
van of limtun knocked out Ikrl Haw- 
kins. the lightweight ts.ser front Cal- 
ifornia. In thn twenty second of a 

twenty-live round I-out last night at 
the Lenoa Athletic club 

Tha IU« WUt Set Ms t*«t*e4. 

H MHlVHluv. June 31 The support- j 
era of the currency tv form bill re- 

cently reported to live House l.y Mr j 
Met bury of Minnesota, bats decided 
not to urge coustdcrulloa further at 
this seaahm 

•ssktarm Wot wm fuss 

II ttKiist.it June 31 After a tong, 
hard hght the cmlseeeeu report up>>« 
the bankruptcy bill was igtwd to by 
tha baa ate to-day. which practise I ly 
insure* the »a set meat of the law. 

Eat in Haste 
And suffer at leisure. When your abused 
stomach can no longer Cheerfully and 
properly perform its duties, a few doses 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla are lilts fresh water 
to a withered plant. This medicine tones 
the stomach, restores digestifs strength, 
creates an appetite and with a little cars 
in diet, the patient is soon again In per- 
fect health. Try Hand you ’ll believe in it. 

Hood’s "SS. 
_Is America's Orsatest Medicine._ 
Mood'a pilla cure constipation. V cents. 

In the whole of Greece there are 

only 1G2 newspapers. 

At Lincoln. Nebraska, the largest single 
uhecriptiun to the new government war 

loan was make by the Old Line Bankers 
bile, amounting to •60,000. 

Optimism—The philosophy with 
which we regard ourselves. 

No-To-tier for Fifty Cento. 
Cuaransc'M tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strung, olood pure. 60r.ll. All druggist*. 

I.iberty—The police court judge's 
equivalent for $10 or ten daytt. 
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Hall's Catarrh Cur* 

Is a constitutional curs. Price, 7^0. 

A map of Jerusalem In mosaic over 

1.500 years old haa been found in Pal- 
estine. 

To those visiting Denver we cannot 
say too much In praise of the American 
House. The table is one of the best In 
the country, and the eervlce Is unsur- 

passed suy plats. The artesian water 
used throughout the house Is known 
everywhere for Its purity. These facts 
and rate, |2 per day, make It the most 
desirable house In Denver. 

A Chinaman eats twice as much 
meut as a Japanese*’. 

rOMMO W TTEKUIl,K TOILKT BOAP 
make* the akin soft, whit* and healthy. 
Hold every where. 

Tbe obstinate men Is usually too 
weak minded to give up. 

I Berar used w quick a rur* ns t'lao's t.'or* 
for t onauuaj.tlon ~-J. H. Palmar, box 1171, 
Haalt a, W'wb., Nor. its, 1«V 

— ■ ■ ■« 

I»«e n minute, end tbe chase of a 
life-time will not catch It. 

Narva* Oat s( Tana. 
Just aa lbs string! of a musical Instrument 

gst out of tun* through lack ol o*r» and 
break out Into sar-torturlns discord* adieu 
touched, so lira human nerve* got out of tun*, 
and make everybody unseeable that cornea 

In contact »lih them. Every lobacca ussr a 

nervea ar* out of tan* mors or lets. •«<* 
real tobaccu-aiava’s nerves ar* reused to lb* 
utmost. No-To-Rac ta the tuning-kay wklcb 
lighten* tbs nerve*, make* tbetn 
quickly to Ilia emotions, resulting Mt 
nines* of all. No-To-Hac guaranteed 
haWt rure. makes tsaak men strong, w* aa- 
vtaa all lobaccovusers to Uk* fvo-To-H*e. 

■-* ■ ■«»» — ’•*•4+ 
He who hurts your feelings, may be 

helping your life. 

Hr*. Vtansiov s Booming Strap 
For children teething.Mittens the gams.reduce*Iniein- 
ULfttiou, fttUy* pain, euirswlntl nolle. 16 rtuMft^ioUU. 

There are 40 varietlcB of the tobacca 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FtQS 
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it ia 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the Caufohnia Fio Sr hit 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of parchaaing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs 's manufactured 
by the Caufohnia Fio Htmitp Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthleaa 
imitations manufactured by other par- 
ties. The high standing of the Cau- 
fohnia Fio Hnur Co. with the medi- 
cal profession, and the satisfaetion 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It U 
far iu advance of all other laxative#, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken- 
ing them, and It does not gripe nor 
nauseate. 1 n order to get its beneficial 
effects, pleese remember the name ol 
the Company — 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
esa FMAacwee. iso. 

l ericviLi.v. a*. M W vena. a. V. 
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